
Christmas Eve Boxes 
 
Christmas Eve is magical for Little Ones so why not make it even more special with 
personalised Christmas Eve Boxes?   
 
Our boxes are fantastic value at just £7.00 each and they contain: 
 

������� A *personalised letter from Santa 
������� An Elf Report Card (may be naughty or nice!) 
������� A Christmas pencil & note pad  
������� Rudolph hot chocolate 
������� A packet of reindeer food 
������� Candy cane man 
������� A Christmas tattoo 
������� A bag of popcorn 

.  
Santa’s letter may also be generic, please just state this at the time of ordering. 
 
How to order: 

Pre-order now for December pick-up.  Payment on collection. 
Phone: 01989 770267 | email: hello@theroyalarms.pub | Pop in | Facebook 

Messenger 
 
Orders can be placed via one of the methods listed above.  Please include the details 
below with your order or have the information ready if ordering by telephone.  
Alternatively, print this page, fill in the details and just drop it in or deliver to our porch 
(lane side).  Please include contact details so we can let you know when your box is 
ready.  Generic letters are also available. 

 

  



The Royal Arms - Christmas Eve Boxes 
 

Name  

Address  

Phone Number  

 

We will pass on the following details relating to your Little Ones to Santa in order for him 
to write his letter which is included in the box.   
 

Details Christmas Box One Christmas Box Two 

Child’s name   
Age on Christmas Eve   
Residing village/town   
Three positives:  
You may include 
interests, good things 
the child has achieved, 
nice things that have 
occurred this year etc 

  
  
  

One naughty thing or 
something you’d like 
Santa to help with! 

  
Anything else – I’ll try to 
include in the letter.   
Would you like a 
Naughty or Nice Elf 
Reporting Card? Note, 
the naughty card is not 
too brutal! 

  

 
 

 
  




